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LTS SPEECH DEPT.
NOVEMBER 19, 20, 21
IN JOHN CARROLL'S LITTLE THEATRE
8:00
1.) Applause Overture from "Applause"
   Ann Carr          Ed Donnelly
   Melody Cashmere  Frank Magliochetti
   Joan Konewecke   Rick Schmitt

2.) "Applause".............arr. Chuck Cassey
   John Carroll Women's Glee Club
   Director - Mr. Jack Hearns

3.) Sunrise, Sunset..........Bock-Harnick
   John Carroll Women's Glee Club

4.) Choral Selections from "Oliver".........
   Bart-Leyden
   John Carroll Women's Glee Club

5.) Officer Krupke from "West Side Story"
   Ralph Bednarz          Frank Magliochetti
   Ed Donnelly            Rick Schmitt

6.) Waitin' For My Dearie from "Brigadoon"
   Joanne Brentar

7.) Honey Bun from "South Pacific"
   Ann Laszlo            Rick Schmitt
8.) Take Back Your Mink from "Guys and Dolls"
   Melody Cashmere

9.) Embassy Waltz from "My Fair Lady"
   Barbara Vercek

10.) If You Could See Her Through My Eyes from "Cabaret"
    Ralph Bednarz          Ed Donnelly

11.) Two Ladies from "cabaret"
    Ann Carr               Frank Magliochetti
    Joan Konewecke

12.) I Like Him from "Man of La Mancha"
    Rick Schmitt

13.) Eidelweiss from "Sound of Music"
    Frank Magliochetti

14.) Big Spender from "Sweet Charity"
    Barbara Vercek

15.) Tea For Two from "No No Nanette"
    Ann Carr
    Melody Cashmere
    Joan Konewecke
    Barbara Vercek
    Ed Donnelly
    Frank Magliochetti
    Rick Schmitt

16.) I Want to be Happy from "No No Nanette"
    Entire Cast
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